The Directed Self Assembly (DSA) method is becoming a key complementary technology for enabling lithographic pattern feature shrinkage. Recent DSA technology has developed remarkable improvements in many aspects of materials and process. Block co-polymer, especially polystyrene-block-polymethylmethacrylate (PS-b-PMMA) is the standard DSA patterning material for lithography. However, the patterning limit of PS-b-PMMA is about 25nmP, and high-χ block co-polymer is necessary for sub 20nmP patterning. Not only block co-polymer, but also underlayer (neutral layer, pinning layer), top coat, and directing pattern forming photoresist are also necessary. In this paper, recent progress of directed self assembly materials and supporting materials are described.
Introduction
The semiconductor industry has been developing the technologies and has been extended Moore's Law over 40 years [1, 2] . According to Rayleigh's equation, shorter exposure wavelength and higher numerical aperture caused the higher resolution of lithography process [3] . When the exposure wavelength reached 193nm and the NA went up to 1.35 with water immersion ArF lithography, the improvement of exposure wavelength and NA came to a temporary standstill. Further improvement of resolution was achieved with double patterning techniques, e.g. Self Aligned Double Patterning [4] for 3x nm and 2x nm. Further size reduction requires triple or quadruple patterning, and it causes huge increase of CoO and the difficulty of overlay [5] Extreme ultraviolet (EUV) lithography has been the favorite candidate of successor of immersion ArF [6] [7] [8] . Except EUV lithography, other lithography candidates, i.e., multi patterning, nanoimprint, mask less lithography, and DSA are also investigated. DSA appeared at ITRS road map in 2007 as lithography technology candidate for 16nm generation [9] . A lot of work has been reported about DSA materials as sub-20nm or even sub-10nm patterning materials. DSA is expected not only as the resist materials but also as the resist support material [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] . In this paper we focus on the DSA materials for lithography; block co-polymer, under layer, top coat and resist.
DSA lithography application. Polystyrene and polymethyl methacrylate has almost the same surface energy [21] , therefore, PS-b-PMMA easily gives perpendicular lamella or cylinder morphology with neutral substrate. From the point of development, polymethyl methacrylate has faster etching rate than polystyrene with O 2 etching [22] . PMMA and PS also show the development selectivity by wet development [23] . The χ-parameter of PS-b-PMMA is 0.04 [24] , therefore, the resolution limit is calculated as ca. 25nm pitch. Simple modification of PS-b-PMMA, for example, poly(4-tert-butylstyrene-b-methyl methacrylate) (PtBS-b-PMMA) has χ-parameter 0.10 at 20°C, and this BCP can make 14nmP patterns [25] , and other high χ-systems are described at following chapter.
PS-b-PDMS
Polystyrene-block-polydimethy lsiloxane (PS-b-PDMS) is one of the most investigated "high-χ" block co-polymer. The χ-parameter (0.26) [26] is significantly higher than PS-b-PMMA.
Therefore, several sub 10nm patterning is reported [23, 27] . 
PS-b-P2VP
Polystyrene-block-poly(2-vinylpyridine) (PS-b-P2VP) is composed of 2 aromatic vinyl monomers, and the χ-parameter (0.10) [28] is higher than PS-b-PMMA. Sub 10nmLS pattern was made on chemical pattern with PS-r-P2VP type and PMMA type top coat [28] . P2VP has nitrogen group that can form metal-ligand complex. Au, Pd, and Pt were incorporated to P2VP, and following O 2 plasma treatment gave metal finger print pattern [29] . Similar type block co-polymer, polystyrene-block-poly (4-vinylpyridine) (PS-P4VP) also made complex with CdSe or FeCl 3 , and lamella and cylinder orientations were observed [30] .
PMMA-b-PMMAPOSS
Organic-inorganic type block co-polymers employing highly segregating polyhedral oligomeric silsesquioxane (POSS) are also well investigated for lithography. Ethyl or isobutyl group is the substituent of POSS [31] . PMMA-b-PMAPOSS can form hexagonal cylinder with sub 20nm lattice spacing. Solvent anneal with CS 2 containing atmosphere, and both perpendicular and parallel cylinders were patterned. PMMA-b-PMAPOSS was applied to 4x pattern multiplication. Chemical patterned template was made by e-beam lithography, and after graft layer patterning and solvent anneal, hexagonally packed dots array with 12 nm lattice spacing was produced.
PS-b-PHOST (PS-b-PHS)
Poly(styrene)-block-poly(hydroxystyrene), PSb-PHOST, is composed from vinyl benzene type monomers.
PHOST is hydroxyl group substituted styrene, and introduction of hydroxyl group causes the increase of χ-parameter because PHOST forms extensive hydrogen bond networks. As the results, PS-b-PHOST has much higher χ-parameter (1.46) [32] than PS-b-PMMA. 23nmP and 39nmP lamella patterns of PS-b-PHOST were obtained from 6,800-6,000 g/mol and 14,900-1,4300 g/mol PS-b-PHOST under acetone solvent anneal condition.
Graphoepitaxy of PS-b-PHOST was also examined
N with SU-8 guide pattern and PS-r-PHOST type under layer [32] . Poly(a-methylstyrene)-b -poly(hydroxystyrene), MPS-b-PHOST is similar structure of PS-b-PHOST is also investigated and cylinder morphology was often investigated [33] .
PS-b-PLA
Polystyrene-block-lactic acid (PS-b-PLA) is often synthesized through the living anionic polymerization [34] . PLA unit causes higher χ-parameter (0.21) [35] than PS-b-PMMA. PLA has 2 racemic enantiomers, D-lactic acid and L-lactic acid. Both DL mixture (racemic mixture) and only D-lactic acid types were investigated for self assembly [35] . PLA is known to be hydrolytically unstable as well as susceptible to thermal degradation at temperatures higher than 200 °C [34a], therefore, relatively low anneal temperature is necessary for this system [35] . PLA unit has faster etching rate toward O 2 PTMSS-b-PLA lamella normally gives parallel orientation toward substrate, therefore, solvent anneal was applied for the patterning of perpendicular lamella [36] . Willson et al used cyclohexane for anneal atmosphere because cyclohexane is highly favorable solvent for PTMSS, and cyclohexane is miscible with PTMSS part and immiscible with PLA part. As the results, treatment of cyclohexane gave perpendicular lamella orientation that was conformed by AFM [36] . Willson et al also applied TC neutral layer on PTMSS-b-PLA to obtain perpendicular lamella [37] . (See chapter 4).
PS-b-PEO
Polystyrene-block-polyethylene oxide (PS-b-PEO) is made by living anion polymerization of styrene and ethylene oxide. Various patterning were investigated on this block co-polymer [38] . PS-b-PEO was treated with solvent anneal of benzene [39] , chloroform/octane [40] , or THF/water [41] etc. and thermal annealing on well controlled neutral substrate also gave perpendicular cylinder orientation [42] . [44] . The block co-polymer was annealed from THF-water atmosphere, and approximately 5 nm diameter was confirmed for oligosaccharide block co-polymer.
PEO-b-PMA(Az)
Poly(ethylene oxide) and poly-(methacrylate) with azobenzene mesogen, PEO-b-PMA(Az) contains liquid crystalline property unit [45] . The block co-polymer shows asymmetry phase diagram with respect to volume fraction of polymer blocks, and it tends to form cylinder morphology intensively. PEO-b-PMA(Az) has extreme patterning property as the minimum diameter is 2nm for cylinder, and perpendicular cylinder can form very high aspect (>400) without neutral under layer. PEO-b-PMA(Az) 
Metal containing block co-polymer
Most of the block co-polymer materials used for lithography are organic or silicon-organic systems, however, metal containing block co-polymers also have been investigated. As reviewed above, metal complex of block co-polymer and metal is investigated. Block co-polymer where one block interacts with a metal by metal-to-ligand coordination.
Polystyrene-block-poly(ferrocenylethylmethylsil ane), PS-b-PFS, is one of the most well studied metal containing block co-polymer [46] . PFS unit contains Fe, however, PS-b-PFS can be synthesized by anion living polymerization, and lamella or cylinder orientation was observed. [46] Other block copolymer is normally developed with dry etching or wet etching, however, PS-b-PFS shows development selectivity with pyrolysis because of the high heat resistance of metal containing unit [46].
Polymer blend and triblock co-polymer
Polymer blend can show phase separation easier than block co-polymer. The phase separation limit of χN is 2 for polymer blend [47] and 10.5 for diblock co-polymer [48] . The polymer blend is also investigated for patterning for chemo-epitaxy line patterning, spacer process, and shrink agent [49] . Blend of block co-polymer and homopolymer is also investigated; PS-b-PMMA and PMMA homopolymer can change the morphology from cylinder to lamella [50] . As mentioned above, block co-polymer and metal particle or hydrogen bonding additive blend is also well investigated [43] .
Diblock co-polymer is mainly investigated for directed self assembly lithography, however, triblock co-polymer is also investigated [28, 37, 51] . Triblock co-polymer can form more complicated orientation than diblock copolymer [51] . One of the recent achievement of triblock co-polymer patterning is the full pitch 7 nm cylinder by poly(lactide-block-dimethylsiloxane-block-lactide) [52] .
3. Underlayer 3.1 Neutral layer Several approaches have been used to achieve perpendicular orientation of the block co-polymers [51] . Use of neutral layer is the most commonly used approach to achieve a perpendicular orientation of block co-polymer for lithography [53] . The typical neutral layer is the random copolymer consisting of the same monomer units as the block co-polymer [19,53ab] . Willson et al investigated the neutral surface control for PS-b-PMMA by para-substituted styrene polymer [53c]. This result indicates the possibility of wide varieties of neutral layer composition.
Inorganic neutral layer is also investigated [54] . Neutral layer removal is necessary before the pattern of PS-b-PMMA on organic neutral layer is transferred to substrate. However, if the neutral layer is inorganic materials, the PS-b-PMMA pattern is directly transferred to the inorganic layer. Several inorganic neutral layers for PS-b-PMMA are reported, and they show performance of neutral layer, lithography under layer, and hard mask [54] .
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Pinning layer
Neutral layer means neutral to both part of blocks in block co-polymer, however, pinning, layer has affinity only toward one block in block co-polymer. The typical use of pinning layer in directed self assembly is shown in Liu-Nealey process (UW process) (Figure 2 ) [55] . The cross-linked PS is trimmed along with patterned resist. After removal of the resist residue, neutral layer is coated. Cross-linked polystyrene pins PS block in PS-b-PMMA, therefore, the PS-b-PMMA could be directed to a certain patterning. The cross-linked PS needs to have solvent resistance for resist coating, and at the same time it has to work as resist patterning under layer. 
Top coat
The interfacial energy control of block co-polymer is crucial for morphology of block co-polymer. Under layer neutral layer was described in the previous chapter, and over layer neutral layer is reviewed hire. Russell et al investigated the influence of surface active random copolymers on domain orientation. Introduction of fluorinated PS-r-PMMA (Figure 3 ) enhanced the orientation of lamella normal to substrate [57] . PS-b-PMMA has almost the same surface energy, on the other hand, high χ block co-polymers tend to have disparate interfacial energies [28] . DSA top coat method is one solution for the perpendicular orientation as well as solvent anneal.
For PS-b-P2VP, cross-linked random co-polymer or high Mw PMMA was transferred on the surface of by floating method or off-set printing method [28] to obtain perpendicular orientation of PS-b-P2VP. In the other case, polymers composed of maleic anhydride and two other components have been designed as DSA top coats (Figure 4) . The top coat is spin-coated as acid salt form from basic aqueous solution. However, the anhydride reforms and switches polarity to create a top coat neutral layer after bake. The top coat was applied to the lamella-forming block copolymers [37] . 
Photoresist
Block co-polymer itself can form various morphologies, and guide pattern directs the disordered block co-polymer pattern. Photoresist is used for the as guide in directed self assembly.
Grapho-epitaxy process is the fundamental method of directed self assembly, and in this case, guide resist needs not only pattern resolution property but also solvent resistance for block co-polymer coating, heat resistance for anneal of block co-polymer, and appropriate surface property for block co-polymer phase separation [19] . Chemo-epitaxy process requires slightly different property for photoresist. In the case of lift-off process [19] , photoresist needs solvent resistance for neutral layer coating, heat resistance for neutral layer anneal, and lift-off property Liu-Nealey process [54] requires conventional resist property, but the resist needs to show good lithography performance on cross-lonked PS substrate. For SMART process [58] , negative tone resist is used because of small trench resolution and less damage on neutral layer. The photoresist for typical grapho-epitaxy and chemo-epitaxy processes are described here, however, additional property will be required as new patterning process is developed.
Conclusion
DSA materials are extensively investigated for semiconductor lithography recently. The initial standard material, PS-b-PMMA, and several patterning processes are proposed. However, further investigation of both material development and process improvement are necessary for the application of DSA to mass volume production. Collaborations of industry-government-academia research group, devise maker-semiconductor equipment maker-material maker will accelerate the DSA materials and process development.
